
----- Original Message -----  

From: [Removed]  

To: heal@heal-online.org  

Sent: Thursday, May 13, 2010 10:47 AM 

Subject: Cinnamon Hills Youth Crisis Center in Utah 

 

My name is [removed],  

I am a 23 years old grown man and I am a graduate of cinnamon hills. I lived there for 

14 months and I was a victim a few times in restraints, the first time I got restrained was 

by a staff member, he was in my face while I was sitting on the green floor with my back 

against the wall and the staff member got in my face talking shit like he was out of 

control and he wanted me to go off and then called a code blue on me, then slammed me 

on the floor, then seven or eight staff came running through the door while this ass hole 

has me on the ground already they all had to take a limb and they twisted and twisted 

right to where your arms about to brake and I know they did this to who ever got a code 

blue most of my peers, some of the other kids had scrapes rug burns. 

The second time I got restrained they kicked me off the phone because I started talking 

to my older brother about the first time I got restrained, they were listening on the other 

line because they observe all calls, so they kicked me off the phone twisted my arm 

behind my back and started walking me down to U.C. and I wasnt out of control so I 

couldnt understand why I was being punished and half way there I starded arguing like 

any one would, trying to plead there case in a fucked situation like that, so the staff 

slammed my face against the bricks right by the kitchen, called another code blue on me 

and its de ja vu all over again.  

I dont remember everything but I do remeber what was none justice its been 9 years 

since I caught that lovely flight home and I was very happy to leave but the only thing I 

ever learned there was to "keep your freinds close and your enemys closer". 

I am not a victim today, shit today, I am a Proud,Proud parent and couldnt imagine 

putting my son or my daughter through such stress,pain,phisical-

pain,anger,neglect,lonelyness well I guess that falls under neglect but what my point is 

as a parent you couldnt do a worse job parenting then sending your child or teenager 

 


